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The Economic Index, with one cxccptimn, rcachcd 
in the Week of Lugust 24 the Eihc.st Toifl± 
of the Last Thrcc Years. 

The economic mdcx maintained by the Lorninion Burau of Statistics, was 1030 in 
the week cndcd August 24 against 101.2, the revised index for the prcocding wcck. The 
gain of more than 2 p.c. reflected itcrcascs in fcer of the niejor factors used in the 
compilation. Wholesale prices showed o slight jair, contrasting with the decline in 
government bond pricca. Common stock prices showed further advance lost wcck and marked 
gains were shown in bank clearings and in speculetivc trading. 

The not result was that the economic index, with onc exception, roachcd a new high 
point during the period of observation from the beginning of 1933 to the present. The 
index since- the first of the year has fluctuated about the 100 per cent line rcprcscnting 
ovcragc conditions during 1926. In the letest wack for which statistics arc available 
the index wa s 3.3 p.o. above the base line. 

The gain over the same weak of 1934 was about 7 p.c., the index at that time being 

96.6. 

The gain in carloadings was less than normal for the season, with the result that 
the indox recoded from 72.5 to 710. The freight movement was relatively heavy in the 
corresponding period of last year duo to the early shipment of groin. The index of 
carloodings in the 33rd wook was nearly two per cent less than in the stinc wcok of 1934. 

The index of wholesale prices advenccd from 71.6 to 71.8 reflecting the gain in 
form products and non-ferrous motels. Grains were considerably highor, the price of No.1 
Hanitoba Northern wheat averaging 86.3 cents ecinst E33.1. idvenccs were also recorded 
in oats, barley and flax. Livestock prices were easier at Toronto but gems were shown in 
meats, fats end hides. Tin, zinc erd copper reached a hihor level in the weak under 
review. 

Govcrnmcnt bond prices were lower in the week cndd zgnet 24. £ high point practically 
equal to the maximum of the last nine months was reached in the preceding weak. The 
5 p.c. 193 Dominion govcrrimcnt bond was bid at 112 on august 24 compared with 113* 
on Lugust 17 and other issues showe corresponding recessions. The index of invcrtod 
bond yields was 140.3 rtgthst 142.2 	the erccccLng week. 

The advance in common stock criucs was continued in the week ended Luguet 22, re-
sulting in the highest point but one since the early nonths of 1931. The wockly index 
was 99.5 against 98.6 in the prec.:ding week. 

Gains were shown in bank clocrings end in shares kiVcd en the Montreal and Toronto 
stock exchanges. 

Thckly Economic Index with the Oix Components 
l926l00 

Car 	Whole- 	Rccipro- 	Bank 	Corn- 
We--ok 	 oharcs Economic 

load- 	sale 	eels of 	Clear- mon 
Ended 	1 	• 	2 	Traded 	Index 

ngs 	Prices 	Bond Yields 	ings 	Stocks 

aug. 25, 1934 	72.6 	72.2 	129.4 	94.7 	87.6 	74.8 	96.6 

Aug. 17, 1935 	72.5 	71.6 	142.2 	86.3 	98.6 	159.2 	1012R 

hug. 24, 1935 	71.4 	71.8 	10.3 	106.6 	99.5 	208.7 	103.3 
1. The index of carloodings is projected forward one week to correspond with the practice 
in computing the economic index. 2. Price of a fixcd net income from Dominion bonds. 

R - Rovised. 

Business Operations Showed 1.arkad Exmuie ion 

Business operations expanded in July reaching a hrgh point practically equivalent 
to the maximum on the present upward movement. The bucimiess index was 103.0 in July 

against 99.7 in Juno and 103.2 in ray, the prcccdi.ng high point since the later part of 
1930. The index during the first seven rnon;hs of 1935 registered consistent gains over 
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the same months of 	ftcr toking tk. three months ric;ine. overage for smoothing 
out irregular fluctuations, the mdcx renched in July a novr high point since Novcmbcr,1930. 

Dcspitc goins in the volum ef nicl:;l, zinc, bauxite ond cool, the mdcx of mineral 
production showed minor recession. 

Gains in the operations of thc, stool nnd textile inrlestrks w rc the min influences 
in raising the mdcx of manufacturing production. Thc output of stool ingots was greater 
than in any month since Jpril 1931 and a marked gain was also shown in the production 
of pig iron. The index of the imports of raw cotton for further mrnufacturc was 39 p.c. 
grcator in July than in June. L heavy export of shingles was indicated by trade returns, 
the index advancing from 107.4 to 150.5. 

The new busincss obtained by the construction industry reflected greater activity 
In the month under review, the adjustcd gain in contracts hoving been nearly 44 P.C. 
The adjustod indox of the output of electric power was 199.4, a now high point in the 
history of the industry. 

Indcxes of Business Operations, July 1935 compored with 
Juno 1935 and July 1934 

Indcxos, 1926=100 July 1934 - Junc 1935 July 1935 

Physical Volume of Business 95.7 99.2 103.0 
Industrial Production 95.6 99.7 104.0 
Manufacturing 99.0 9°.4 101.7 
Mineral Production 117.2 136.4 135.3 
Construction 34.8 43.7 58.1 
Electric Power 180.6 197.4 199.4 
Distribution 96.2 97.8 10002 

Banking Factors in Jul 

It is only rocently that the cconL.eiC recovery in Ccndc hcs had any marked cffoct 
on banking conditions. Current loans reached a now low point at the end of lost .ipri1 
subsequent to the persistent decline commenced in 1929. Lnothcr recess ion was shown in 
July following the minor gains recorded in May and Juno. The tordiness of the reversal 
was explained by the eagerness of executives to relieve themselves of the burdcn of old 
debts as soon as conditions permi';tcd. 

The pronounced doclinc in current loans in the lost five years is in contraSt to 
the relativo stability of deposit liabilities. Domestic deposits were more than maintained 
in 1935, the gain in the average for the seven months ended July over the same period of 
1933 being 5.7 per cent. The surplus of notiuc deposits over current icons was .16l5,000,O0O 
at the and of July against 480,000,000 on the same date of 1933. 

It was in the gain in security holdings that the most strikinE, development of the 
banking field occurred. The holdings have increased sharly since mid-year 1932 amounting 
at the end of July to ,1,031,000,000, the highest point in the history of Canadian banking. 
Rcfloctthg in part the gain in the holdings of government bonds, the readily availablo 
assots of the bank made up of eight accounts reached a new high point at 1,257,000,000 
on July 31st, the gain in the average for the first seven months of 1935 over the same 
period of 1933 being 22 per cent. 

The fundamental position of the honks was ;:rcatly strengthened in the lest two years 
by the roduction in outstanding credit and the incrcnecs in deposits and in liquid reserves. 

The chart on page 3 shows the trend f doaosits, current loans, security holdings 
and quick assets during the post-war period. 

Banking Focors -- in Dollars 

.cual inounts 	p.c. 	Iric:xe5 1926100 p.c. 

	

July, 1934 	July, 1935 	Inc./ 	_inc 	July 	Inc./ 
Dec.- 	1935 	1935 	Dec.- 

Demand Uoposits 	504,264,418 	953,011,096 1t 9.7 	98.3 102.6 	/4.4 

Notice Deposits 	1,360,388,772 1,427,953,729 / 5.0 	106.5 106.5 
Current Loans 	850,636,713 	812,622,393 - 1.5 	88.4 	87.2 	- 1.6 

Security Holdings 	850,275,275 1,030,785,511 / 21.2 	188.6 192.1 	/ 1.9 

Call Loans, Canada 	94,470,100 	77,037,587 - 18.5 	61.3 	56.6 	- 7.7 

Call Loans, Elsewhere 	98,980,927 	E9,932,715 - 30.4 	26.6 	24.6 	- 8.3 
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Imports from Empire and Forci 	Countries 

Imports from British Empirc countries in July tot11cd 16,81c6,972, an increase of 

2,O08,2e or 13 per cent ovcr last year. Imports from the tJnitod Kingdom at 
10,469,659 

were an increase of :::59o [  366 or 6 per cent. There wcrc some vcry large incroasos in the 
purchases from other countries. Those from British East Africa rose from 46,058 to 

:.4,827, British South Africa from 73, 268 to (252,530, British India from 418,452 to 

566,284. Ceylon from )l42 ) 699 to 361,223, straits Sottlomonts from l24, 542 to '.388,136, 

British Guiana from Ys12 520 to 5l8928, Jamaica from 612,567 to 0640,916, Trinidad 

from $299,438 to ;588,163, Hong Kong from ,43,3l1 to 253,9l5, iustra1ia from 999,720 to 
A  248,28 	Irish Free State from :1,579 to ,19,319 	There were reduced imports from 

Nigeria, Bermuda, Barbados, Newfoundland, Fiji and New Zealand. 

Imports from foroii countries amounted to 31,567,425, an increase of 2,261,664 or 

ever 7 per cent; from tho United States at 26,317,051, a gain of $2,388,804 or almost 

10 per COfltQ Imports from Germany declined from 934,708 to 767,660 and from France 

incroase1 from 0502,369 to 537,575. Imports from Japan increased from $318,670 to 

)359, 56O 

Excluding those frcri the United Kingdom and the United States, the imports from 
other British Empire countries totalled $6,377,313, and from other forcigi countries 

5,250 374. 

Expot of Rubber 

The export of rubber in July amounted to )l,ll9,l24 compared with 1,l12,O72 a year 

ago The amount to Great Britain was :284,019, Pneumatic tire casings vaS the principal 

item. These 1  amounting to $630: 729 went to 74 countries, the ohicf being: Brazil 

92,418, New Zc ,)1a - r7  73,323 )  Brfti3h South Africa $57,665, Netherlands 50,382, United 

States 40,685. Rbbor boots and riocs going mainly to the United Kingdom amounted to 
0112,103, canvas shoes with rubber soles 113,650, the largest buyers being the United 

Kingdom, Now Zealand and Argentina. 

Corn Stocks 

Stocks of foreign corn in store on Jugtst 16 werc a fl1ows yith the 1934 figures 

in brackets: United States 405,5R7 46C5,10) .n'sho:s, Arcntine 55,591 (285,786), 

British South African 2,286,720 (22,000). 

Export of Farm Products to the United States 

The July export of products of the Canadian farinto the United Statca was vluod at 

01,372,658 as against 492,326 a year ago. 	!hcat at 288,138, bran and shorts at c283,709, 

cattle at $276,716, maple sugar at $105,672, horses at 91,894 and fresh pork at '70,955 

were the ohiof comiodities. This is the lorest July cxport of farm products for a number 

of years. 

Concentrated Milk Production 

Production of concentrated milk in July amounted to 11,558,542 pounds, an increase 

over July 1934 of 1,012,596 or 10 per cent. Each month of the present year has shown an 

increase in production over the corresponding month of 1934. The principal items in July 

were cvapo':vccd m_;]'A 1,230,260 pour.ds: skii milk powder 2,290,647, and condensed milk 

834,262. 

Production for the seven months ended July 31 totalled 65,355,255 pounds, compared 

with 56,047,257 pounds in the corresponding period of 1934, an increase of 17 per cent. 

Carloadirigs on Canadian Rai1 1 Z 

Car loadings for the week cndin; Jugust 17 emountod to 43,101 cars as against 43,581 

a year ago. Grain was lighter. 
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iritish end U'iitcd llic ,.tcs Imports of Copper 

Im.orts of c1cctro1yic 
of 1935 totalled 80,823 tons 
e1f of 1934 Other copper 
omporod with 63,941 tons in 

pc.tcd 18,305 tons of co.pJr 

coppc into Groat Britain during the first six months 
or 675 pci' cent above the tonnage imported in the first 
Lmporta';ions during the period totnllcd 104,747 tons as 
bhc corrcaponding months of 193/.c The United States izii- 
in •Jun or 41,8 per cent bolow the May total of 31,466 tons. 

Fruit Produetoi 

The pi'oliminary cstmatc of fi'a; production in Canada is as follows, with the 
1934 figures in brackets: Apples 4,073,926 (3,891,000) barrcls, pears 312,000 (344,000) 
btshcls, n1oms and prunes 198,16 (17.000) bushels, peaches 716,933 (407,000) bushels, 

mdcx Number o2 Security Prices 

A fractional advance of 0.9 points was registered for the Investors' index of 112 
conmon stacks, this number boing 995 for the week ending August 22 as compared with 
98,6 for the n:ccc5nr wcck and 87.6 fir the same week last ycor 

Raw .iir Impc c cr 

All of Canade 1 n raw sugar imports in July came from British Empire countries, as 
follcws: Trin.dad 	,l95 ) 200 lb., British Guiana 26,628,700, Jemaica 24,090,900, 
Barbados 13,464,900, Smaller British West Indies 5,829,600, Australia 3,610,500, British 
South Africa 126,000 The total was 107,045 ; 800 lb compared with 126,433,800 a 
your ago, and for the first seven months of this year 458,600,900 compared with 426,008,600 

last year.  

..'incd Sugar 

Refined sugar imports, practically all from the United States, came into Canada 
in July to the amount of 480,20C lb valued at 24, 973. 	I year ago the amount was 
334,700 at 12,153. During the seven months of 1935 the amount was 2,282,000 at 
$106,257 us rgeinst 2303 ) 200 at $77 , 879 lest year. 

Exports in July were 308,800 lb.. e'e .11,193 compared with 761,900 at 34,313, and 
for the seven months 1,906,500 at 84,376 compared with 6,465,300 at 302,114. 

Character of the July Imports 

Imports from the United Kingdom in Jul:r totai1d ,,10,470,000 compared with 
$9,879,000 a year ago; imports from the United States were '26,317,000 compared with 
$23, 928, 000. 

There were increased importations of fruits, principally from the United States, 
which rose from 2,352,000 to $2,532,000. There was a large incroaso in vegetable oil 
from $684,000 to $1,186,000, and more moderate increases in cheese, fish, leather, butter, 
and vegotablos. 

Raw cotton increased from $1,116,000 to $1,368,000; flax,hcmp and jute from o595,000 
to $704,000, raw silk from $310,000 to $383,000, row wool from $162,000 to $201,000, nails 
and tops from 339,000 to 483,000 and dyeing and tanning materials from $389,000 to 

$402, 000. 

Automobile importations, both from the United Kingdom end the United States, in-
creased from $203,000 to $236,000, engines end boilers from $571,000 to $602,000, farm 
implomcnto from $356,000 to $594,000, machinery from .1,584,000 to $1,758,000 and while 

was a slight reduction in tron plates end sheets from $2,138,000 to $2,028,000, 

the tc'1 	:rc hoavy.  

Imports of aluminium increased from $182,000 to $405,000, brass from $175,000 to 
196,000, mungancso oxide from $53, 000 to 01,000 and tin from • 182,000 to$209, 000. 
Crude potrolsum increased from $3, 57, 000 to 3,931,000 and gasoline from 216,000 to 
$560,000. 



Intcrcsting inercasos in imports wcrc prccious mctals from V137000 to .:l,456,0O0, 
jcwcllcry from A5,000 to /38,000, uno(,t diamonds from 38,000 to 055,000 and clocks and 
wntchcs from 96,000 to .128,000. 

Output of Copper 

Canada's output of copper in Junc amountcd to 35, 613,851 pounds comporcd with 
35,772,440 in May and 27,859,099 in June, 1934. Output for thc first heJ.f of 1935 was 
215,010,492 pounds comparcd with 177,141,803 last year. 

Roofing Papor Industry 

The roofing paper industry shoind considerable improvement in 1934 over the pre-
vious yoar. Capital at :3,920,706 inorcased by 16 per cent, employment at 517 by 30 
per cent and salarics and wages at 659,446 by 20 per cent. Vriluc of the products was 
3,586,834, an Increase of 19 per cent. 

Solo of Liquor in Canada 

Gross soles by liquor control boards in the various provinces of the Dominion in 
1934 wcrc as follows, with the 1933 figures in brackcts: Ontario :::;36,o93,657 (330,143,247), 
Qucboo ;l1,370,604 (012,702,927), British Columbia 9,262,102 (8,607,3l7), Saskatchewan 
.4, 825, 511 (04,787,266), Manitoba 3,767,362 (34, 115, 534), Nov, Scotia 02, 918, 612 
(02,808,728), ilbcrta .2,697,855 (.2,929,946), Nw Brunsick .2,296,139 (.2,176,599), Jdl 
of those saics were considerably loss than in 1929 and 1930. In Ontario, for example, 
the sales In 1929 were 055,360,570 but in 1930 dropped to 352,283,002. 

Net revenues from liquor control were as follows: Ontario .;6,378,846 (35,906,358), 
Qucbcc 05,656,522 (05,773,219), British Columbia 32,252,437 (33,321,735), Llborta 01,269,475 
(01,412,179), Manitoba 3992,068 (31,094,287), Saskatchcïtn .920,169 (0866,657), Now Bruns-
wick 0849,652 (0545,253), Nave Scotic :394 1 350 (311,261). In 1929 the profits in Ontario 
wore 310,630,906 and in the following year :10,278,626. In 1930 the Quebec profits were 
10, 080, 613. 

Trade Composition 

The trade composition industrial group includes all establishments ongagcd wholly 
or principally in linotype, znomotypc and hand composition for the nrinting trades. The 
value of the production in 1934 was 519,451 corw.rcd with 583,047 in 1933. 

Primary Movement of Vhoa± 

Wheat xnarkotings in the Prairie Provinces during the week ending Jugust 16 amounted 
to 1,621,021 bushels compatod with 1,464,683 in the previous weak and 3,002,817 a year 
ago. Markctings by provinces were as foilowa, with the 1934 figuros in brackcts: Manitoba 
161,633 (356,899), Saskatchewan 586,240 (898,535), Llbcrta 373,148 (1,747,383). Crop year 
to dato Manitoba 231,360 (633,336), Thskatchcwan 1,145,111 (1,832,832), 1borta 1,689,333 
(3,568,566). 

Births, Deaths and Marriaes in LujX  

Births registered in 68 cities and towns in Cnodo having populations of 10,000 
and over, in July, numbered 7,174, deaths 3,667 end marriages 3,570, as compared with 
6,638 births, 3,320 deaths and 3,118 marriages in July last year, showing increases of 
8 per cent in births, lO per cent in deaths and l6 per cent in marriages. 

Births reL;istered during the 7 months, January - July, of this year totalled 47,313, 
deaths 29,021 and marriages 18,693 as against 46,637 births, 27,180 deoths and 17,568 
marriages during the corresponding 7 months of last oar. This comparison shows increases 
of iii per cent in births, 7 per cent in deaths and 5t per cent in marriages. 
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Exports to Empire Countries in July 

194 1935 Inc. or Dec. Per Cent 
British Empire........ 29,711,100 28,566,908 1L144,192 - 3.9 
Australia............. 1,905,336 2,112,279 / 206,943 / 10.0 
British Guiana........ 54,399 78,374 / 23,975 / 44.1 
British India......... 327,975 359,687 / 31,712 / 9.7 
British S. ifrjca...., 990,359 1,376,282 / 385,923 / 39.0 
British W. 	Indies..... 648,344 652,104 / 3,760 / 0.6 
Irish F. 	State........ 634,614 259,427 - 375,187 - 5911 
Newfoundlend.......... 572,431 659,110 / 86,679 / 15.1 
New Zea]and........... 887,812 823,349 - 64,463 - 7•3 
United Kingdom........ 23,042,917 21,500,200 - 	1,542,717 - 6,7 

Exports to Foreign Countries in Ju1 

1934 1935 Inc. 	or Dec. Per Cent 
All Foreign Countries. 26,410,012 ç27, 672,279 / 	1,262,267 / 	4,8 

Argentina............ 360,6 38 806,221 / 	445,583 / 12 3.6 
Belgium............... 675,623 612,479 - 	63,344 - 9.4 

368,489 272,916 - 	95,573 - 2509 

Colombia 	........ 65,007 87,187 / 	22,180 / 34.1 
976,304 784,674 - 	191,630 - 19.6 

Germany..... .......... 716,690 268,856 - 	447,834 - 62.5 

Italy................. 329,917 185,908 - 	144 0 009 - 437 

Japan..........e .... .. 1,292,206 766,805 - 	525,401 - 40.7 

Netherlands........... 1,697,034 'C',891 -. 	992,143 - 58.5 
406,171 248,674 - 	157,497 - 38.8 

United States 	........ 17,241,339 21,125,418 / 	3,86'i,079 / 22.5 

Exports to Empire Countries in Four lDnths En ,:IinC Jul 

1934-65 1935-36 Lie. 	or Dec. Per Cent, 

British Empire ......... 	 107,839,994 l00,55),167 - 7,139,827 - 6.7 

Australia.............. 5,9309,426 6,34,721 / 532,295 / 9.2 

British Guiana., ... .... 287,224 333,958 / 46,734 / 16.3 

British India... ... ..... 1,530,208 1,185,779 - 344,429 - 22.5 

British S. 	Africa...... 3,521,355 4,579,885 / 1,058,530 / 30.1 

British W. 	Indies...... 2,627,196 2,396,856 -. 230,340 - 8.8 

Irish F. 	State ........ . 1,688,861 929,012 - 759,789 45.0 

Newfoundland........... 2,205,856 2,230,566 / 24,730 / 
/ 

1.1 

New Zealand............ 2,182,014 2,804,763 / 622,749 28.5 

United Kingdom......... 85,927,136 76,877,541 - 9,049,595 - 10.5 

Exports to Foreign Countries ifl_FOU 	oEfldinC Jul 

1934_33 1935-36 Inc. or Dec. Per Cent 

All Foreign Countries.. $95,808,038 0107,134,262 /311,326,224 / 	11.8 

Argentina..... .... ..... 1,225,306 1,897,851 / (372,545 / 54.9 

Ba1jum............9... 3,710,747 2,783,822 - 926,925 - 25.0 

China............. .... . 1,289,431 1,429,697 / 140,266 / 10.9  

Colombia...........w. 319,380 335,983 16,603 / 5.2 

France....... ........ .. 3,212,577 2,306,602 - 905,975 - 2892 

Germany................ 2,893,945 1,084,21 - 1,809,424 - 6295 

Italy.................. 87t,704 627,297 - 
/ 

249,407 - 
/ 

28.4 
5.9 Japan.... .............. 4075,574 4,515,82 1  240,253 

Netherlands.. ....... ... 5,735,683 2,472,29 - 3,262,854 - 56.9 

Norvay................. 1,58,535 1,408,330 - 180,205 - 11.3 

United States.......... 63,258,450 80,554,965 / 17,296,515 / 27.3 



Index 1unibcr of 23 iinin Stocks 

The index number of 23 mining stocks for the week ending ;ust 22 was 11561 corn-
crod with 115.9 the week before cnd 142.5 a year ago. Gold stocks index was 10593 

compared with 107.1 and 138.8, and base metals stocks 156.4 compared with 153.4 and 163.2. 

New Cars Sold in July 

The total of now motor vehicles sold at retail in July was 7,358, of which 6,249 
wore passenger cars and 1,109 trucks and buses. This brings the seven-month total to 
75,095, a higher figuro then the number sold during the entire year 1934. 

July Output of Electricity 

The output of central electric stations in July amounted to 1,790,546,000 kilov.tt 
hours, as against 1,621,314,000 in July lost your and 1,815,912,000 in June of this 
year* 

Exports to the United States were 93,347,000 compared vrtth 105,866,000 in July last 

yeore 

Iron and Stool Production in July 

Pig iron production in July totalled 50,513 tons, on ovcrago of 1,629 tons a day, 
against 44,553 tons in June, or an average of 1,485 per day. For the seven months ending 
July the production was 310,290 tons, as against 194,586 in 1934 and 67,899 in 19339 

Fe'ro-al1oyS in July amounted. to 7,269 tons, making a total of 29,461 tons f or the 
first coven months of this year as against 14,619 in the same period of 1934. 

Production of steel ingots and diroct stool castings amounted to 86,101 tons, com-
pared with 73,450 in June, representing a gain of 13 per cent in the daily rote of 
output The seven months total output was 474,264 tons as against 464,169 in 1934 and 
179,540 in 1933. 

Canadian Wheat in Store 

Canadian wheat in store on Lugust 23 amounted to 194,742,701 bushels compared with 
196,551,774 the week before and 185,236,539 a year ago. Canadian wheat in the United 
States amounted to 17,716,941 bushels, a net decrease of 173,198 from the previous week. 
A year ago the amount was 9,965,316 bushcls. United States wheat in Canada was two 
bushels, the same as a year ago. Wheat in transit on the lakes was 5,935,728 bushels 
as against 7,029,283 the wock before. 

Overseas Export C1ocrncos of Wheat 

Overseas export clearances of wheat during the week ending August 23 amounted to 
2,237,851 bushels against 1,568,097 in the previous wcck. Clearances by ports were 
as follows, with tho 1934 figures in brackets: Montreal 676,530 (1,171,259); Vancouver-
New Wostminster 403,721 (500,780); United States Ports 327,000 (661,000); Sorel 230,600 
(nil); Churchill 600,000 (651,488); Total 2,237,851 (2,984,527). Clearances for the 
crop year to data: Montreal 2,411,443 (3,520,737); Voncouvcr-NcWWcStmthStCr 1,090,644 
(2,668,354); United Stntcs Ports 782,000 (1,889,000); Sorci 722,987 (536,595); Qucbcc 
25.000 (284,000); Churchill 600,000 (1,339,555); Total 5,632,074 (10,238,241). 

Financing of Auto Sc1cs 

Fthnncing of now rind uscd cars, trucks and buses in July shows on increase of 42.8 
per cent in the number of vehicles and 28 per cent in dollar volume. There were 8,424 
used and 3,541 now vohioles financed, miking a total of 11,965. The amount of financing 
for used vehicles was 2,109,499 and for now 2,531,943, making a total of 4,641,442. 
The number of new vehicles fine.nccd showed the usual seasonal decline from June but thore 
was a gain of 27.6 per cant in number end 32.5 in dollar volume ovcr July, 1934, while 
used vchiclos showcd a 50.4 par cent increase in numbcr and 23 per cent in dollar volumo 

over July, 1934. 
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July  Imports from Empire Countries 

1934 
914,838, 548 

999,720 
442,520 
418,452 
73,268 

2,010, 984 
1,579 

218,402 
712,859 

9,879,293 

1935 
16 , 846, 972 
1,248,283 

518,928 
566, 284 
252,530 

1,834, 384 
19,318 

189,868 
146,974 

10,469,659 

Inc. or Dec. 
008, 424 

/ 	248,563 
76,408 

1 147,832 
/ 179,262 
- 176,400 
/ 17,739 
- 28,534 
- 65,885 
/ 590,366 

Per Cent 
;• 	13.5 
/ 	24.9 

/ 	17.3 
1 	35.3 

244.7 
- 8.8 
/ 1123.4 
-. 	13.1 
- 	31.0 

6.0 

British Empire 
Lustralia • • 
British Guiana ...... 

British India  oesooso 

British 3. frica 
ritish To Indies  9.9 
Irish F. State ...... 

Newfoundland ........ 
New Zealand 
United Kingdom 

July Imports from Foreigr Countries 

All Foreign Countries 
i.rgentina. . . . . . . . . . 
Belgium 
China •S....SI•S• .. .  

Colombia  

F rance ............• 
Germany •1•• S S S • • S 

Italy •I..I.SS.••••S• 
Japan . . . . . . . . I • • • 
Netherlands ,........ 

Norway 	...... 
United States 

1934 
29, 305, 961 

252,420 
256,376 
208,964 
515,346 
502,369 
934,708 
243, 532 
318,670 
402,863 
85,050 

23, 928, 247 

1935 
~ 31, 567,425 

322,558 
373,474 
187,332 
385,575 
537,575 
767,660 
217,782 
359, 560 
347,461 
83,173 

26,317,051 

Inc. 	or Dec. 
2, 261, 464 

/ 70,138 
/ 117,098 
- 21,632 
- 129,771 
/ 35,206 
- 167,048 

25,750 
L 40,890 
- 55,402 
- 1,877 
/ 2,388,804 

Per Cent 

F 	7.7 
,L 	27.8 
)" 	45.7 
- 	10.4 
- 	25.2 

7.0 
- 	 17.9 
- 	10.6 
/ 	12.8 
- 	 13.8 
- 	 2.2 
/1 	10.0 

Imports from Empire Countries in Four ionths Ending July 

British Empire 
Austra1 is. ..... .. 

British Guiana ...... 

British India ....... 

British S. Jfrica 
British V', Indies 
Irish F. State ...... 

Newfoundland ........ 
New Zealand ........ 

United Kingdom 

1934 
,52, 670, 635 

2,195,110 
763,089 

2,525,368 
'150, 472 

4,485,585 
3,933 

415,769 
1,376,567 

38,077,858 

1935 
I
d  61, 621, 673 
3,227,610 
2,018, 209 
2,263,551 
1,570,614 
6,258,406 

27,787 
466,066 

1,185,044 
39, 877, 966 

Inc. or Dec. 
8 , 951,038   

/ 1,032,500 
/ 1,255,120 
- 261,817 
/ 1,120,142 
/ 772,821 
/ 	23,854 
/ 	50,297 
- 	191,523 
/ 1,800,108 

Per Cent 
1Zr 	1?,0 
/ 	47.0 

/ 164.5 
- 	 10.4 
/ 248.7 
,L 	17.2 
/ 606.5 
/ 	12.1 
- 	13.9 
/ 	4.7 

Imports frQm Forei.gn Countries in the Four Monthz Endingj, 

1934 
	

1935 	Inc. or Dec. 	Per Cent 

11 Foreign Co'rntrios 
.Argentina 
Bel g i 	,,,.......•.s 
China ......*Sl•••S•S 

Colombia .. . . . . . . . 
France . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Germany . . . . . . . . . . 
Italy .........,..•• 
Japan .1.5 5 . 5 ' ...... 

Netherlands ,........ 

Norway . 	. . . . ...... 
United States 

125, 361,125 
1,237, 237 
1,203,169 

881,260 
2,076,800 
2,070,795 
3,646,443 
1,054,772 
1,353,871 
1,276, 779 

310,049 
102,475,766 

124,700,862 - 660,263 - 015 
1,153,556 - 83,681 - 6.8 
1,447,229 / 244,060 / 20.3 
1,121,493 / 240,233 / 27.3 
1,386,566 - 690,234 - 33.2 
2,077,709 / 6,914 / 0.3 
2,977,458 - 668,985 - 1893 

643,845 - 410,927 - 3900 
1,326,875 26,996 - 2.0 
1,491,084 / 215,305 / 16.9 

320,729 / 10,680 / 5-4 
103,991,674 / 1,515,908 / 1.5 
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C'op Condiicn 	Canada 

In the Maritime Provinces much ricodcd rains have fallcn, breaking three weeks of 
oxcoseive heat and drought and bringing merkcd improvcmcnt to latc grains , roots and 
pastures. In Quebec the grain harvest is progressing satisfactorily and on the whoic 
average yiclds arc being realized. Pastures and the second growth on meadows have 
improved with recent rains The potato crop will probably be smaller than last year 
but of good quality. In Ontario springains arc gencrally giving a fair outturn and 
the corn and tobacco crops arc promising. Rains arc nccdcd for root crops, pastures 
and -cho preparation of fall wheat fields. 

In Manitoba the crop is practically all cut and threshing has started. Wheat is 
inpootod to yield very low, ranging from 3 to 12 bushels per acre and the grade is 
corrcspondin1y poor. Since the cost of threshing is likely to be out of all proportion 
to the worth of tic c:op, much of the grain now in stook or lying in the swath will not 
be thrchcd. Coarse grain yields will also be comparatively low, but there will be 
an abundant supply of rough feed. Frost is reported in parts of Saskatchewan and some 
hail damage has occurred, principally in the west-central part of the province. Rust 
in the scuth-casccrn scecions and drought in the south-western portion of the province 
will cause a substantial reduction in the production of bread whcat. Rust is also prc 
valcnt in the casc-ccntral sections. L lerc proportion of the central grain areas, how-
over, will yield a fair crop. There appears to be marked variation in the yield and 
quality of grain, making it difficult to estimate production. The northern sections 

of I1.bcrte have suffered to the greatest extant from frost. Since cutting is just 
cornanaing frost will probably reduce the grade and possibly the yield to a lesser extent, 
nciiortholoss a fair crop is expected. 

In Br.tish Coluia, fruit and vogctablc crops have been into in maturing due to 
damp, bac.kvard weather. Recent rains have improved crops on Vancouver Island. In some 
parts, narticulcrly the north, forage crops arc quite heavy. 

Blue Prinbin: Indust:y 

Production of the blue-printing industry incroased in value from 025,923 in 1933 
to 0160,640 in 1934. 

Weekly IndexNumbers of Ylholcsalc Prices 

The Dominion Bureau of Statistics index number of wholesale prices on the base 
1923=100 rose from 710 for the week ending ugust 16 to 710 for the wcck ending Lugust 
23 Products of thcf.m and non-ferrous metals moved up whilL textiles cxpericriccd 
a slight rcocssien.3 Vogctnblc Products rose from 66.1 to 66.5. Canadian Farm Products 
mounted from 61.6 to 62.6. in advance in groins was largely responsible for raising the 
index for Field Products from 55.2 to 56.5 

Bank Debits to Individual Lccountc in July 

Financial trcinifcrs in the form of bank debits to individual accounts were 
2,545,000,000 in July against .2, 710, 000,000 in the preceding month, a decline of 3.2 p.c. 

after seasonal adjustmcnt 	3ritish Columbic was the only one of the five economic aroas 
showing an increase in this comparison The adjusted decline in the Maritime Provinces 
was 0.1 p.c. L slight increase wa shown in Montreal after seasonal adjustment, but 
the adjustcd recession in the total for the province of Quebec was 2.7 p.o. The trend was 
'oct-car in Ontario as a whole than in Toronto, whcra the adjusted decline was 9.2 p.c., 
the nct result for the province as a whole being a recession of 0.2 p.c. The adjusted 
rir. in W.nnipcg vms 16 P.C., contrasting with the decline of 3.2 p.ce in the total for 
the h:-cc Prairie Provinces, The adjusted cain in British Columbic was nearly 6 p.c., rc-
flcating the gain of 7 pcc in Vancouver, 

flank dobits wcra 8 p.c. less in July than in the some month of last year, with a 
total cf 32,515 : 0KOW against 2,767,000,000. British Columbia was the only economic 

area showing a gain in this comparison. 

Bank cebits were 17761,000,000 in the first seven months of 1935 against 
18, 210,000,000 in the same period of 193i., a decline of 2.5 p.c. Increases were shown 
in the Maritime Provincos and British Columbia. 
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The decline in the seasonally rdj'.istcd index of bank dcbits was from 108.8 in 

June to 105.3 in July. 	n opprcoirtblc Cain was also shown in the physical volume of 
busincss. Wholesale price averages wcrc unchanged, whilc the connon stock index was at 
a somewhat 1or lcvcl. The index of spcculativc trading on the Montreal Stock Exchange 

roac from 40.6 to 4,2. 

Municipal Bonded Indebtedness in Canada 

The total bonded indcbtcdncss of all clessos of iminicipalitics in Canada in 1933 

was 01,385,938,395 compared with • °.1,38,792,777 in 1932. 

The provinoi.al governments continue to exercise ccrtain restrictions and control of 
borrowings by the municipalities situatod within thcir respective provincial areas, but 
the ycarly inorcoac of bondcd 1ndcbtcdnc$ since 1925 indicates the more or loss free 
use of borrowing powers by municipalities to mcct their cxpcnditurcS and debt requirements. 
Vhilc thoro arc decreases in the provinces of British Columbia, Liberta, Saskatchewan, 
Ontario and Now Brunswick in 1933 as compared with thc prcvious year, the increases in 
the other provinces more than offsct the reduction. 

Municipal govcrrunontS in general, have cndoavourcd to curtail expenditures during 
the dcprossion period, but the unomploynicnt situation and relief problems fell hoavily 
upon them and no doubt explain to a large extent the increase in this branch of govern- 
mental Indcbtodflc8s in the later years. 

Municipal bonded indobtodnoss by provinces in 1933 was as follows, with the 1932 

figurca in brackets: Prince Edward Island 2,147,650 (2,129,350), Nova Scotia 
034,165,812 (031,606,140), Now Brunswick ,,24,667,909 ($2,752,873), Quebec $479,608,472 
(663,613,696), Ontario $494,433,956 ($504,755,977), Manitoba $96,076,856 ($92,471,256), 
arkatohowafl ,57,283,4O0 (359,238,281), Llbcrta 069,455,181 ($76,892,413), British 

Columbia $128, 094, 159 (129, 332,791). 

Munloipel Tax Roccipta in Canada in 1933 

The total tax roccipta of all municipalities in Canada, including orrours and penalties, 

wore as 
follows by provinces, with the 1932 figures in brackcts: Prince Edward Island 

$156,135 (0145,830), New Brunswick 32,295,247 (32,441,063), Nova Scotia $6,640,471 
(36,613,675), Quebec $79,7l,242 ($79,612,586), Ontario $128,089,995 ($131,755,503), 
Manitoba 17,104,553 (317,290,889), Saskatchewan 015,822,648 ($l7,l6,414), .dbcrto. 
11, 661,595 ($12,032,471), British Columbia $17,521,554 (017,089,972). 

Municipal 11saossmont Valuations 

The municipal assossmont valuations of the taxable real property of Canada in 1933 
amounted to 8,099,843,904, and the total taxable valuations $8,629,006,402. Exemptions 

were valued at 31,678,947,765. 

The following waro thctotal trtxcblc valuations by provinces: Prince Edward Island 
30,220,965, Nova Scotia $171,180,858, New Brunswick 149,215,416, Quoboc ',2,240,825,176, 
Ontario $3,163,733,491, Manitoba $517,628,197, Scskotch;wrfl ,1,ll5,773,32, .Jberto. 
586,965,175, British Columbia . 640,661,800. 

Exemptions: Prince Edvrd Island $5,183,790, Nova Scotie 45,513,267, Now Brunswick 
- not available, Quebec 4741,701,310, Ontario $578,130,065, Manitoba .l62,63O,924, 
Saskatchowtul - not available, Llbcrta - not available, British Columbia $145,988,409. 

Viith regard to exempted valuations such property is comprisod mainly of government 
proporty (Dominion, Provincial and iunieipnl) as well r , s the of educational, charitable 

and religious institutions. 

In the province of Prince Edward Island there is nc system of rural municipalitieS 
and the land valuations arc estimated by provincial gcvcrnmcnt authorities. The urban 
valuations represent the City of ChorlottctoWfl and seven incorporated towns. In the 
case of Charlottotown, land valuations only arc shown under taxable real property. 

Land and building valuations crc only showi separately for the provinces of Ontario, 
Saskatchewan, 1berta and British Columbia. Personal property assessment is not recorded 
in the provinces of quebec, Ontario, Saskatchewan, 1bcrta and British Columbia, whilo 
income valuation is only shown for Ontario, Nova Scotia and Prince Edrd Island. 
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ugust Employment Situation 

Employment at the bcginning o2 ';'.ist showed an 	v:ncc tho considerably cxoccded 
the average gain rocordcd in august of the last feurtcn yonrs, according ta statements 
tabulated by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics from 9,387 firms, whose payrolls aggregated 
949,940 persons, as compared with 934,633 on July 1. This incroaso of 15,307 workcrs or 
1.6 p.c. continued the modoratoly forward movement that with but enc interruption has 
characterized the industrial situation since the beginning of 1935, the only goncrol de-
cline since January 1 having been that of a seasonal nature on pril 1. 

The level of employment, considcrably higher than at the opening of the year, was 
also higher than in any month of 193, 1933 or 1932; the index at 101.1 on .ugust 1 
was over seven p.c. above that of 94.4 indicated on January 1, and compared favourably 
with tho Lugust 1, 1934, 1933 and 1932 index numbers of 99.9, 37.1 and 86.3, respectively. 
The exporionco of the last fourteen years indicates that omploymont usually, though not 
invariably, gains at the beginning of Lugust, there being on the overage a fractional in- 
rcasc in the indox. 	ftor correction for seasonal influcncco, the Lugust 1 index therefore 

advanced, standing, when adjusted, at 96.8, as compared with 93.9 in the preceding month. 

Ls already stated, the unedjustod ci;iplayinent index, celculrtcd on the 1926 average 
as 100, stood at 101.1 at the bcginn.Ln of .ugust 1935, compared with 99.5 in the preceding 
month, while on Lugust 1 in the fourte:n preceding years, the crude index was as follows: 
1934, 99.9; 1933, 87.1; 1932, 86.3; 1931, 105.2; 1930, 118.8; 1929, 127.8; 1928, 11903; 
1927, 110.5; 1926, 105.5; 1925, 97.5; 1924, 95.8; 1923, 101.4; 1922, 94.2 and 1921, 90.0 

The increase at the bcginnin 	u,uot occurred larGely in manufacturing, construct- 
ion and maintenance and transporto'tin, 'thi10 mining, communications and services also 
showed improvement. On the other hriJ, lo;'ging aa' rotail trade reported seasonal 
curtailment. Employment in all the main industrial gi'oups, cxcct logging and construction, 
was in greater volume than at the beginning of o.i:t..1st of last year; the falling-off in 
the latter in this comparison was in work on the highways, both building and railway 
construction being more active. 

Canadian Coal Production in July 

Canadian coal production in July amounted t 966,995 tons, compared with 991,167 

in July 1934 and a five-year monthly average of 641,729. Ncvc Scotia operators reported 
an output of 577,332 tons compared with 581,349 a year og. . 	lbcrta's output was 250,699 
tons compared with 248,177. The British Columbia and Now Brunswick production was each 
down 16 per cent and that of Saskatchewan was rbcut the s'mc. 

Imports and Exports of Coal in July 

Canada imported 1,432,749 tons of coal in Julr as against 1,545,787 in the corres-
ponding month of 1934. The July 1930-1934 importations avcracd. 1,373,196. 	nthracitc 

was obtained from the following countries 	Great Britain 208,CJS tons, United States 
127,911, Germnny 37,722, Bolgium 8,472, and French Inde-China 2,014. Receipts of bituminous 
coal consisted of 982,609 tons from hc United States, 64,830 iron Groat Britain and 
40 from Norway. One hundred and nir. ty-thr 	tons o1 liJnitc 1/Tore received from the 

United States during the month. 

Exports of Canadian cool reached a total of 41,961 tons 	oil increase of 100.9 over 

the tonnage exported in July, 1931, and 65.4 per cnt 	r the average for the month 

during the past five years. 

Coke Production in July 

Production of 176,291 tons o coke in Canada during July roprcsontcd an average 

output of 5,667 tons per day as compared with a doily total of 5,997 in Juno and 5,919 
a year ago. L comparison by producing areas with date for June of this year shows that 
output in the wtstorn provinces advanced to 16,092 tons fre- 1,916 while the tonnago n 
eastern provinces fell off to 54,790 from 56,642 and in Ontario to 105,409 from 109,348 tons. 

For the seven months ending July, 1935 the cumulative production of coke in Canada 
totalled 1,300,147 tons against 1,289,367 and 953,622 during hc corresponding periods 

of 1934 and 1933. 
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Canada's Trcdc with Enpirc Countries in Twclv. 	ths 

Canada's total trade with British Enpirc countrics during the twclve months ending 
July amounted to 500,577,000, which was 8 per cent above the 1.463,268,000 of a year ago, 
and 38 per ccnt above the ,,362,451,03 of two years a,o. The imports at ,265,138,000 were 

• a 7.9 per cent increase over the $153,070,000 of c year ago rnf 35.9 per cent over the 
121,504,000 of two years ago. Dcmcstic exports at (334,307,000 more an 8 per ccnt in-

crease over the 009,000,000 of a 'rear rZc and 39 rcr cent Lvcr the 1240,012,000 of two 
years ago. 

Imports from the following EmQr coontries ehoorcd the following increases or de-
creases in the twelve months ending Jul,r, eompercd with the twelve months ending July 
1933: Lustralia / 36 p.c., BorboCies / 33, Bermuda - 13, British East Lfrica ,t 174, British 
Guiana / 68, British India / 17, Lritioh South .frica - 7, British Tcst Lfrica / 152, 
Ceylon / 138, Irish Free State / 68, Jainica / 49, Ncwfoundlrnd / 187, New Zealand / io, 
Stratts Settlements / 775, Trinidd / 19, 1i70cd Vingom / 28. 

Canada's Trade with Foreign Ccuntrics in Twelve Menths 

Canada's total trade with foreign countries during the twelve months ending July 
amounted to 703,477,000, which was 7.8 per cant -vcr the n652,775,000 of a year ago and 
38 per cent over the508,168,000 of two years ago. Imports at 365,584,000 were 8.8 
per cent over the 336,059,000 of a year ago and 42 per cent over the A256,071,000 of two 
years ago. Domestic exports at .329,729,000 were 6 per cent ever the ?311,090,000 of a. 
year ago and 34 per cent over the 046,114,000 of two years ro. 

Imports from the foreign countries inrccscd or decreased in the twelve months ending 
July, compared with the twelvc months ending July, 1933, as follows: 	rgcntina / 310 p.c., 
Belgium , 37, Brazil / 70, China / 17, Colombia / 45, Denmark / 57, Franca / 11, Germany 
/ 10, Italy - 8, Japan / 33, Nothcrlends / 24, Lorvy / 49, Peru / 84, Spain / 42, Swcdon 
/ 126, Switzerland / 12, United States / 44, D'mcstic exports increased or decreased 
as follows: rg,cntina / 112 p.c., Bcgium - 15, Brazil / 190, China - 41, Colombia / 82, 
Denmark - 24, France - 20, Germany - 72, Itoly - 8, Japan / 53, Netherlands - 58, Norway 
/ 16, Peru - 4, Spain / 3, Swccicn / 16, 3witzerlend / .17, Unitod Statcs / 69. 

Coke and Gas Industry in 1934 

The value of products made in cL 	1.splontsifl Cano.ia dering 1934 totalled 

•38,272,020. This value wts 28 per cent higher than the 1933 tot.1 of 029,936,975 
which in turn was slightly higher than the output of 129, '12,650 in 1932. Capital em- 
ployed in the industry in 1934 was 99,297,395, the average number of workers was 4,278, 
payments in salaries and wages am 'intcri to 5,640,969 nnc1  the cost of materials for use in 
manufacturing was 15,237,031. 

Reports Issued During the Week 

 Production of Concentrated :111k, July. 
 Exports of Rubber and Insulctod Mire and Cable, July. 

 Car Loadings on Canadian Railways. 
A. Canadian Grain Statistics. 
5. Sugar Report - Four Wccks Ending Lugust 1. 
6. Fruit Report No. 3, 
7. Copper and Nickel Production, Juno. 
8. Sunmiary of Canada's Imports, July, 
9. Index Number of Socurity Prices. 

10. Roofing Paper Industry, 1934. 24. Report on the Municipal Bonded 

11. The Control and Sale of Liquor in Canada Ir1dcbtodness in Canada, 1933. 

12. Trade Composition. 25. Municipal Tax Levies and Re- 

13. Index Numbers of 23 Mining Stocks. coipts by Provinces, 1933. 

14. Imports from Empire and Foreign Ccuntrie, July. 26. Asossmcnt Valuations by Pro- 

15. Births, Doaths and Marriages in July. vinoes, 	1933. 

16. New Motor Vohiclo Sales in July. 27. Tb. Lugust Employment Siation. 

17. Output of Central Electric Stations, July. 28. Cool and Coke Statistics, July. 

18. Production of Iron and Stool, July. 29. Conada's Monthly Trade Trends. 

19. Telegraphic Crop Report, Cnada. 30. Tb:.. Coke and Gas Industry, 	1934. 

20. Financing of Lutomobile Slcs in Canada, July. 
21. The Blue-Printing Industry, 	1936.  
22. Weekly Index Numbers of Vih lelc Friocs. 
23. Bank Debits to Individual 	cccunt. 
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